Gall stone solvents currently available for clinical use are effective in dissolving only pure cholesterol stones. Bile salt treatment is unlikely to succeed if the stones are pigment stones or cholesterol stones with either sufficient amounts of inorganic calcium compounds or with an amorphous pigment layer on the outer surface. '-3 The limitations of current tests to identify potential non-responders while selecting patients for litholytic treatment account for the high failure rates of 70 to 87%./ Conventional imaging methods like plain radiographs and oral cholecystograms have not been very useful.W" Lucency on plain radiograph of the abdomen and oral cholecystography are often misleading.' "0 Several workers have recently evaluated the role of computed tomography for this pur- pose. '2-14 Examination of gall bladder bile has been claimed to be a sensitive and reliable test for this purpose. However, gall bladder bile samples thus studied are obtained during cholecystectomy or by direct percutaneous puncture which restricts the diagnostic utility and clinical application of this method as a screening test for patients who wish non-invasive treatment for gall stones. ' 1 '8 Duodenal bile can easily be obtained by nasoduodenal intubation and can be examined for biliary microcrystals and the cholesterol saturation index (CSI). It is, however, considered to be dilute compared with gall bladder bile because of contamination with gastric, pancreatic, and intestinal secretions. The utility of duodenal bile examination in predicting gall stone composition and in identifying potential non-responders to bile salt treatment has not been prospectively evaluated in a sizeable group of subjects. '-18 We undertook this prospective study to evaluate the utility of duodenal bile examination in predicting gall stone composition and in identifying patients in whom bile salt treatment is less likely to succeed. We also wished to compare duodenal bile examination with bile aspirated directly from the gall bladder during surgery in terms of sensitivity to microscopic or chemical examination.
Patients and methods
Fifty four consecutive patients with symptomatic cholelithiasis who fulfilled with conventional inclusion criteria for oral bile acid treatment were studied. The gall bladder of each patient was ascertained to contain radiolucent gall stones and opacify on a 12 tablet oral cholecystogram. Pregnancy was excluded by investigations wherever indicated. Duodenal and gall bladder bile samples ofeach patient were subjected to microscopic and chemical examination and correlated with the composition of gall stones retrieved at cholecystectomy. Informed consent was obtained from each patient. The study protocol was approved by the institutional ethics committee.
Of the 54 patients who entered the study and had their duodenal bile examined, 12 were excluded due to failure to obtain gall bladder bile and gall stones (six did not report for elective surgery; six were operated on elsewhere). Data were complete in the remaining 42 patients: nine men and 33 women; age mean (SD) 38-9 (11-3) years, range 25 to 58 years.
DUODENAL BILE
After an overnight fast, nasoduodenal intubation was performed under fluoroscopy with BilbaoDotter tube and bile was collected after intravenous infusion of 5 ig ceruletid (Takus 'R', Farmatalia Carlos Erba, Germany). Dark, thick viscous 'B' bile'9 samples were pooled and mixed well and then collected in three aliquots. One Duodenal bile examination in identifying potential non-responders to bile salt treatment and its comparison with gall bladder bile examination i 2 § 
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF GALL STONES
Of the 42 sets of gall stones, 38 (90 5%) were cholesterol stones, (cholesterol constituted a mean (SD) of 83-3 (9 4)% of their dry weight) and four (9 5%) were pigment gall stones (with a mean (SD) cholesterol content of 11 5 (7 7)% of the dry weight).
Scanning electron microscopy was done in all the 42 gall stones. The pigment stones (n=4) consisted primarily of a uniformly amorphous. structure. Twenty of 38 cholesterol stones, which predominantly showed rectangular cholesterol crystals, had clear cholesterol crystals on their outer surface (Fig 1) : the remaining 18 had a shell of amorphous (pigment) material on their outer surface (Fig 2) . Microspheroliths of calcium carbonate were present on the external surface or outer rim in 10 of the 38 cholesterol gall stones (Fig 3) . Four of these 10 cholesterol stones had pigment shells the remaining six did not. Calcium bilirubinate granules were detected in the duodenal bile of 27 patients. These were present alone in eight patients, four of whom had pigment stones (sensitivity 100%, specificity 89%) and in association with cholesterol crystals in 19 patients, 14 it is necessary to try and predict the composition ofgall stones by simple in vivo tests so that stones which are unlikely to dissolve can be identified.
Our study, apart from being the largest prospective consecutive one to evaluate the utility of microscopic examination of duodenal bile in predicting gall stone composition, is the first to determine its role in the specific clinical context of a patient who fulfills the conventional criteria for oral bile acid therapy-that is radiolucent gall stones in a gall bladder that opacifies on oral cholecystography. In such a patient prediction of the chemical nature of the stones may be most important in either planning or prognosticating the outcome of dissolution therapy. Previous workers performed this test in a heterogenous group -that is in patients with undiagnosed abdominal pain for detecting microlithiasis'7 or patients with ultrasonographically diagnosed gall stones in whom cystic duct patency had not been evaluated.'6"7 Their results were therefore at variance with ours, as some patients in their series had concomitant bile duct stones'7 or might have had a cystic duct block that could have prevented good 'B' bile collection and could have influenced duodenal bile microscopy findings.
Although examination of bile obtained directly from the gall bladder has been shown to predict the chemical nature of gall stones quite accurately,' 15 A short nucleation time of the gall bladder bile has been shown to have a sensitivity of 78% and specificity of 100% for predicting cholesterol gall stones; it is not, however, superior to microscopic examination (cholesterol crystals).'6 Furthermore, it is of no value in identifying cholesterol stones rich in calcium carbonate or those enveloped by an amorphous shell, and therefore has no role as a screening test for identifying potential non responders to bile acid treatment. Computed tomography of gall stones has also been evaluated for predicting gall stone composition. Low density stones are composed predominantly of cholesterol (good inverse relationship) but the correlation of increasing density value with calcium has been weak.'214 Pretreatment computed tomography to select patients with low density gall stones is an alternative approach that has been favourably reported. The failure rate has been still somewhat high (36-50%).27 28 In conclusion, it seems reasonable to include microscopic examination of duodenal bile as a screening test for patients being considered for oral bile acid treatment to exclude potential nonresponders and thereby improve considerably the result of this treatment. 
